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Unknowingly large majority

of us are guilty of being scab

which is one of the most obnox

ious titles any one could obtain

in industry

When company employees be-

long to union except for

very small minority most union

members are one for all and all

for one They pay their dues at-

tend meetings and take an active

part in union social events How-

ever these few people who do not

belong to the union but reap the

benefits such as work hours pay

raises etc and work while the

union members are on strike are

considered scabs free-loaders

and other similar names They

want something for nothing but

usually they reap what they sow
and become social outcasts

How of us belong to

clubs fraternities and organiza

tions but do not participate in

activities Yet we reap the bene

fits of the organization such as

club pins representation pictures

February may be the shortest

month of the year but it is cer

tainly studded with many colorful

events of our past national history

such as Founding of the Boy

Scouts Valentines Day Siege of

the Alamo in 1836 and Ground

Hogs Day
February is also the birth month

of two of our most famous presi

dents Abraham Lincoln on the

12th and George Washington on

the 22nd Henry Longfellow

American poet born February 27

is well known for his renowned

Song of Hiawatha
In correlation with the technical

aspects of our institution we feel

that Thomas Edison born

February 11 1847 would be the

most appropriate choice for our

article on the famous person of

this month

Indirectly Thomas Edison creat

ed phenomenal era of world-wide

industrial progress and expansion

by his many inventions the ma-

jority of which we consider as

commonplace necessities of today

Through his inventive genius

we may be thankful for electric

lights phonographs motion pic

tures storage batteries telephone

transmitters electric motors re

peating telegraphs and dictating

and mimeograph machines

Edisons personal attributes of

enthusiasm and zest optimistic at-

titude jovial humor ability for

hard work coupled with an in-

satiable curiosity became largely

responsible for overcoming several

The right to vote is the priv

ilege and duty of all qualified

students at Southern Tech In re

cent elections only 286 students

out of total student body of 674

expressed their feelings on the

choice of class officers The most

disappointing fact shown by the

poor was the lack of

school spirit

Southern Tech is one of the

leading schools of its kind in the

country and the finest in the

South We should have strong

school spirit but unfortunately we

lo not No one is too busy at STI

not to take an interest in the ac
tivities of his school There was

no reason for not having shown

in publications etc Are we guilty

of promising these clubs that

as member we will attend

scheduled dinner or special meet-

ing or perform definite job and

yet not appear
Dependability honesty and per-

sonal integrity are pre
requisites of an engineer and if

we definitely lack these traits of

character it will be doubly diffi

cult to succeed on the job

We can all attain these traits

very easily and there is no time

like the persent here at school to

become active in school activities

keep promises to club organiza

tions and be honest in all re

quests made of you
Lets not be scab or free-

loader for eventually most of

us will be leaders in industry
and scabs do not make good

leaders Meet your obligations and

enjoy fulfilling themget on the

bandwagon for an easier road to

success by attaining those traits

necessary for success

By Robert BII

hardships imposed upon him dur

ing his youth and assisted him

tremendously in becoming Amen-

cas number one notorious inventor

At the age of seven Thomas was

expelled from school because his

teacher considered him dunce
unable to learn whereupon Edi

sons mother diligently taught him

the fundamentals of reading writ-

ing and arithmetic As so with

many famous men Edison devoted

majority of his time to reading

and digesting books developing

remarkable memory during his

youth
Shows Ingenuity

At fifteen Thomas sold news-

papers on train as it traveled

between his home town and other

cities Finding this job rather dull

he ventured into the business world

by investing savings in

small fully equipped printing

press After obtaining permission

from the train master Tom be-

came the proprietor editor corn-

poser reporter publisher printer

and advertising and circulation

manager of Americas first news-

paper printed on moving train

Even with all this activity Edi

son found time to build crude

laboratory in his section of the

train car for conducting his own

experiments During one of his

chemical tests bottle of phos

phorous overturned creating

small fineand resulting in Toms
removal from the train along with

school spirit by voting in the re

cent election

Apathy is the greatest enemy of

our school and only the student

body can defeat it If we would

all find out what activities are

taking place and support them
the results will show up in the

form of more rewarding school

life for everyone Remember school

spirit fosters better reputation

and that means better jobs and sal-

aries for us all

What is school spirit It can be

best explained by the expression

go to Southern Tech said with

satisfaction and pride The voting

record is only one indication of the

greater need for school spirit

The STI Toastmasters Club is

making plans to select speaker

to enter the speaking contest held

yearly on the local state and na
tional levels Each chapter chooses

its best speaker by system of

elimination and sends him to corn-

pete in the state and the national

contests The local club has never

scored nationally but it has been

well represented

Toastmasters International is an

organization of business men

created to promote speaking in

public The chapter is very ed
ucational part of any college cam-

pus At each meeting different

members are called upon to make

short speech

Under leadership of Mr
Steinkamp the STI chapter is hay-

ing very successful quarter Any

students who might be interested

in the Toastmasters Club are in-

vited to attend meetings every

Wednesday at 30 in the Green

Room

his laboratory and printing ap
paratus

Shortly thereafter Edison res

cued telegraph operators son

from the path of an oncoming
train and for reward he was

taught telegraphy in which for

the next five years much of his

efforts were eagerly devoted

Edison became roving tele

graph operator holding jobs

throughout the and Can-

ada He preferred night work so

that he could continue his expeni

ments during slack periods

In 1869 Edison arrived in New
York City practically penniless
and by chance he wandered into

stock brokers office where one of

their price quotation machines was

Continued on Page

In case you find mistakes in

this paper please consider they

were put there for purpose We
publish something for everyone
and some folks are always look-

ing for mistakes

Voice on phone Tommy Moore
is sick today and cant come to

class

Professor All right Who is

this speaking
Voice on phone This is my

roommate

University of Chicago stu
dent writes of college students

study plan
He read the textbook

He studied the notes

He outlined both

Then he summarized his out-

line

Then outlined his summary on

3x5 cards

Then reduced the card outline

to single card

Boiled the card down to one sen
tence

Boiled the sentence down to

Lets all resolve now to begin to

take greater interest in the af
fairs of our fine school Lets go

to the games join our department-

al clubs and VOTE IN ALL
ELECTIONS An enthusiastic

school spirit is up to you

Do the brighter students always

have the higher point averages

statistical analysis was re

cently carried out by Student

Neufeldt under the supervision of

Mr Hays head of STIs

English Department on the 78 stu

dents who enrolled at Southern

Tech in 1954 and who have since

graduated The total raw scores

on the American Council on Educa
tion Psychological Examination

ACE were correlated with the

students final point averages

perfect correlation factor is

1.00 zero correlation factor

would indicate no relationship be-

tween scholastic ability or intel-

ligence and grades The results of

the study showed correlation of

.45 or that only 20% of the stu

dents point averages depended up-
on their mental horsepower

The conclusion arrived at by Mr
Neufeldt is that students with

low ACE score should not feel that

they have two strikes against them
It is the work student puts into

subject that is the big factor

which determines the grade he re
ceived For example one student

CORN
cRiB

phrase

Boiled the phrase down to

word

Entered the exam
Analyzed the question
and then

Forgot

The

Word

Well Marked

The members of nudist camp
planned masquerade party and

the ladies were worried about what
to wear

Well said one with my van-

cose think Ill go as road-

map

An Alabama filling-station sign
read Mississippi Dead Ahead
Last Chance for 28c Gas So an

Billy Bates

James Cook

Greene --

Fred Foster

with 54 score on the ACE
rather low score graduated with

final point average of more than

2.30 whereas another student had

156 on the ACE very high

score but graduated with only

final point average of slightly more
than 2.75

Another observation is that no
effective test has yet been devised

which will measure perseverance

enthusiasm hard work intentions

stamina and other qualities which

help to compensate for below-aver-

age scholastic ability

WANTED
AMAN

WANTED man for hard

work and rapid promotion man
who can find things to be done

without the help of manager and
three assistants

man who gets to work on time

in the morning and does not irn

peril the lives of others in an at-

tempt to be first out of the office

at night

man who is neat in appear-
ance and does not sulk for an
hours overtime in emergencies

man who listens carefully

when he is spoken to and asks only

enough questions to insure the ac
curate carrying out of instructions

man who moves quickly and

makes as little noise as possible

about it

man who looks you straight in

the eye and tells the truth every
time

man who does not pity himself

for having to work

man who is cheerful court-

eous to everyone and determined to

Make Good
This man is wanted everywhere

Age or lack of experience does not

count There isnt any limit ex
cept his own ambition to the num
ber or size of the jobs he can get
He is wanted in every big busi

ness

Gilbert Paper Company

Iowa tourist told the man to fill

her up As he paid the driver

asked How is gas in

Mississippi And the fellow an-

swered Twenty-four cents
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